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Vote On My Life
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Please join us after the service in the lounge for coffee and fellowship

Last Sunday    Jim Neudorf, in a story from Nu 15 “A man caught collecting firewood on the
Sabbath...” inquired of God why a man should be stoned for this?  Hard stories abound in the
Bible, so Jim examined God’s justice, so different from our own, and gave us four paradigms:
the first - directive - inherently right or wrong behaviour (example: thou shalt not kill); the
second - utilitarian - establishes the greatest benefit for the greatest number; (until the ends
justify the means) ; the third - stoic - that people of virtue will always make virtuous decisions
(until they don’t); and fourth - selfish - gaining the greatest personal benefit without regard to
others. All are problematic, so in looking to both general and special revelation Jim noted that
justice and righteousness are the same in Hebrew (shalom), and God, the moral being, holds
justice essential in his work to establish goodness and holiness in the world. Lepers and
bleeding women (among other broken relationships) were restored to society through justice
and healing, just as the Hebrews were restored after Egypt and Babylon. The Year of Jubilee
made redistribution the ultimate act of restorative justice.  But justice requires judgment, the
hardest of God’s qualities to determine.  Not intended solely as punishment, judgment acts to
refine and restore. Thus, though we cannot divine the meaning of the fatal punishment of a
man caught collecting wood on the Sabbath, we may take heart from God’s essential
goodness that the intention was to restore the man and the community to God’s shalom.  Jim’s
touchstone passage in the message from Dt 4:29-31 “If you seek the Lord your God, then there
is mercy” thus calls us not to view every punishment and blessing from God as reward or
punishment for proper behaviour - that old and discredited worldview denies God’s ultimate
authority. Again and again, God demonstrates the evil done in the world is not done solely to
punish, but to offer the hope of restoration - shalom - to all who seek the good and just God.
Will we trust God’s purpose? Or our own judgment?   [AP]

PGIMF News
May 12th J. Evan Kreider Et ascendit - Luke 2 
May 19th Readings Sermon on the Mount - Matthew 5-7
May 26th Church Retreat at Camp Luther 
June 2nd TBA

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share
your thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The
response time will not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues
during the time of sharing and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

Moderator—Don Teichroeb (604-221-8720); Worship—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961);
 Pastoral Care–– Erika Hannan (604-325-5065);  Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org


The Wider Church
MCC  May 25th: 8 am - 2 pm: MCC World Relief Fair in Black Creek. Join them for a fantastic
community event that includes great food, live and silent auctions, lots of activities for kids
and more. Get all the details here http://bc.mcc.org/getinvolved/black-creek-fair

Regent College    The evening public lecture series at Regent College continues with Iain
Provan speaking on The Tea Party, the Taliban, and the Temptation of Power: Which Kind of
Society is "Biblical"?   Given 44% of the US Tea Party’s membership (many of them Christian
Reconstructionists) self- identify as “born-again Christians” who desire Christian and biblical
values to inform politics and government, Iaian asks “But what kind of society is really
‘biblical’”? Join Regent College for this free public lecture Wednesday May 15th at 7:30 pm. 
Lectures tend to draw large crowds, so plan to arrive early for a good seat. 

Celebration at Eben-Ezer    The Jubilee Committee extends an invitation to former members
and friends to join us in giving thanks for God's continued blessings through 50 years.
Eben-Ezer continues to be a dynamic, bilingual church in the truest sense of the word.  June
22

nd from 2:00 pm - 9:00 pm.  RSVP please to the church offices at 604-850-8422 or the church
website at www.ebenezermennonite.com for more information.

Pacific Theatre   Bill Cain’s semi-autobiographical play How to Write a New Book for the
Bible give you a heartfelt and hilarious look of an aging mother’s peculiarities and a son’s
flawed devotion in a celebration of what holds a family together.  This Canadian premiere
features Anthony Ingram and Erla Faye Forsyth together again.  Tickets $30/23 S/S (and
cheaper weeknights) at the website www.pacifictheatre.org or by phone 604-731-5518

CIDA   The Harper Conservatives have drastically remade the foreign aid landscape in Canada
with new legislation and policies designed to funnel aid through the Department of Foreign
Affairs (DFAIT) to achieve political objectives, rather than to directly relieve suffering.  This has
caused consternation not only among aid agencies who rely on the temporary (but repeating)
funding for their ongoing projects, but also donors themselves who are rethinking their giving,
as well as the recipients around the world, who, of course, have no voice in the issue.  You are
invited to read excellent articles for background and action, in the current and recent editions
of the MB Herald and the Canadian Mennonite. Talk to Andre for your subscription.
 

Psalm 67

To the leader: with stringed instruments. A Psalm. A Song.
1 May God be gracious to us and bless us
   and make his face to shine upon us,
          Selah

2 that your way may be known upon earth,
   your saving power among all nations.
3 Let the peoples praise you, O God;
   let all the peoples praise you.

4 Let the nations be glad and sing for joy,
   for you judge the peoples with equity

   and guide the nations upon earth.
          Selah

5 Let the peoples praise you, O God;
   let all the peoples praise you.

6 The earth has yielded its increase;
   God, our God, has blessed us.
7 May God continue to bless us;
   let all the ends of the earth revere him.

http://bc.mcc.org/getinvolved/black-creek-fair
http://www.ebenezermennonite.com
http://www.pacficictheatre.org


Acts 16; 9 -15  

6 They went through the region of Phrygia
and Galatia, having been forbidden by the
Holy Spirit to speak the word in Asia. 7When
they had come opposite Mysia, they
attempted to go into Bithynia, but the Spirit
of Jesus did not allow them; 8so, passing by
Mysia, they went down to Troas. 9During the
night Paul had a vision: there stood a man of
Macedonia pleading with him and saying,
‘Come over to Macedonia and help us.’
10When he had seen the vision, we
immediately tried to cross over to Macedonia,
being convinced that God had called us to
proclaim the good news to them.

11 We set sail from Troas and took a straight
course to Samothrace, the following day to

Neapolis, 12and from there to Philippi, which
is a leading city of the district of Macedonia
and a Roman colony. We remained in this city
for some days. 13On the sabbath day we went
outside the gate by the river, where we
supposed there was a place of prayer; and we
sat down and spoke to the women who had
gathered there. 14A certain woman named
Lydia, a worshipper of God, was listening to
us; she was from the city of Thyatira and a
dealer in purple cloth. The Lord opened her
heart to listen eagerly to what was said by
Paul. 15When she and her household were
baptized, she urged us, saying, ‘If you have
judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come
and stay at my home.’ And she prevailed
upon us.     [NRSV]

John 5: 1 – 9

1After this there was a festival of the Jews, and
Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

2 Now in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate there is
a pool, called in Hebrew Beth-zatha, which
has five porticoes. 3In these lay many
invalids—blind, lame, and paralysed. 5One
man was there who had been ill for
thirty-eight years. 6When Jesus saw him lying
there and knew that he had been there a long
time, he said to him, ‘Do you want to be

made well?’ 7The sick man answered him, ‘Sir,
I have no one to put me into the pool when
the water is stirred up; and while I am making
my way, someone else steps down ahead of
me.’ 8Jesus said to him, ‘Stand up, take your
mat and walk.’ 9At once the man was made
well, and he took up his mat and began to
walk.

Now that day was a sabbath....     [NRSV]

Anagram 1:1

Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship = People with no life, try intense morning.
 - Rosie Perera


